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frowned, and reflected. ' Please let
me bear of your visit beforeliand,' lie
repeated to bimelf, as if the request
liad been, in somne incompreliensible
way, offensive to hlim. He opened the
drawer of bis desk, and tlirew the let-
ter into it. Wlien business was over
for the day, lie went to his club at the
tavern, and made bimiself unusually
disagreeable to everybody.

A week passed. In tlie interval,
lie wrote briefly to bis wife. ' im
all rigit, and thie shop goes ofl as
usuLal.' Ho also forwarded one or two
letters wbicli came for Mrs. Ronald.
No more news reacbed lîim from
iRamsgate. '1 suppose tliey're enjoy-
ing ,themselves,'hle reflected. The bouse
looks queer witbout tlim; l'Il go to
tbe club.'

fie stayed later than usual, and
drank more than uisual, that niglit. It
was niearly one in the morning, wben
lie let lîlmsef in with bis latcli-key,
and wvent up-stairs to lied.

Approacbilig the toilette-table, lie
found a letter lying on it, addressed
to 1 Mr. IRoîald- private.' It was îîot
iii bis wife's liandwritixîg; not in any
bandwritinig kîîown to hini. Tbe dlia-
racters slo1ied the wrong way, and the
envelope bore no postnîark. Hie eyed
it over and over suspidiously. At last
lie opened it, and read these lines:

' You are advised by a true friend
to lose no time in looiîîg after your
wife. Tbere are strange doiîîgs at tlie
seaside. If you don't believe me, ask
Mrs. Turner, Nuniber 1, Slalii's-row)
IRanisgate.'

No address, no date, îîo signature-
an anonymous letter, the firet lie bad
ever reCeive(l lu the long course of biis
11f e.

His liard brain was lu no way affect-,
ed by the liquor that lie liad drunk.
lie sat down on bis bed, îneclianically
folding and refolding the letter. The
reference to ' Mrs. Turner' 1iroduced
no impression on hlm of any sort : no
pereon of that name, common as it wae,
happened to be numbered on the liet
of bis friende or bis customers. But

for one circumstance, he would have
thrown the letter aside, in contempt.
IH is memory reverted to his wife's in-
comprehiensible behiaviour, at parting.
Addressing hlim through that remem-
brance, the anonymous warning as-
sumed a certainî importance to hi&
mind. Hie went down to his desk, in
the back office, and took lis wife's let-
ter out of the drawer, and read it
through slowly. ' Ha!l' lie said, paus-
ing as lie came across the sentence
which requested him. to, write before-
band, in the unlikely event of his de-
ciding to go to Rams2ate. Hie thought
again of the strangely persistent way
'n wbic blis wife had dwelt on hie
trusting lier; lie recalled lier nervous
anxious looks, lier deepening colour,
lier agitation at one moment, and then
lier suddeni silence and sudden retreat
to the cab. Fed ILv these irritating in-
fluences, the inb;ed suspicion in bis
nature began to take fire slowly. She
miglit be innocent enougli in asking
him to give lier notice before lie joined
lier at the seaside -sie miglit natu-
rally be anxious to omit îîo needful
preparation for bis comfort. Stili, lie
didn't like it ; no, lie didn't like it. An
appearance as of a slow collapse passed
littie by littie over b is rugged wrinkled
face. Hie looked niany years older
than bis age, as lie sat at the desk,
witli the flaring candieliglit close iii

Ifront of him, thinking. The anony-
mous letter lay before hlm, side by
side with hie wife's letter. On a

1sudden, lie lifted his grey liead, and
clenched bis flet, and struck the veno-
mous written warning as if it liad been
a living thing that could feel. Wlio-
ever you are,' lie said, 'l'Il take your
advice.'

He nover even made the attempt to
go to bed that niglit. Hie pipe helped
hlm th rough tlie comfortless and dreary
hours. . Once or twice lie thouglit of
hie daugliter. Why liad lier mother
been so0 anxious about lier?1 Why had
lier mother taken lier to Ramsgate ?
Perbape, as a blind-ali, yee, perbape
as a blind ! More for the sake of


